
  Remsen Union Rocket Boosters-December 3, 2014 
 
 
Attendees:  Kelly Tentinger, Theresa Schmid, Julie Arens, Jill Utesch, Steve Neuberger, Heather 
Ortmann 

 
President Kelly Tentinger called the meeting to order. 
Minutes from November 3 meeting were read.  
Motion to approve minutes by Jill,  second by Theresa. Motion Carried  

Treasurer Report  
$100 less in the account do to recording error, corrected.  
Motion to approve the Treasurer Report by Jill,  second by Julie. Motion Carried 
  

Old Business:  
*Julie will follow up with Mrs. Galles to update sponsors when needed.  
 
*Matt Langel Night-  Students/Mrs Bottjen would like to have a fundraiser for Matt Langel at next home basketball 
game. Boosters will organize a shoot out during girls varsity game, money will be given to Matt.  
 
*January 20- Coaches vs Cancer night- to be discussed at January Boosters meeting.  
 
*Pep Club 
Order Launch Pad Banner for student section for approximately $110 plus tax.   
Sandi Roder will quote rally towels and other novelties.   
Motion to approve cost for banner at $110 plus tax made by Jill, Second by Heather.  Motion Carried 
 
*Coke Contract- Contract states 7500 cases or 7 years.  Contract dated April 16, 2007.  As of November 2014, 5612 
cases purchased.   Table till next meeting.  

New Business:  
*Benefit for Ross Arens is January 10.   Jill will put together an RU basket for donation to the benefit.  
 
*Senior Night- last home game is January 27th.  Need ideas to provide to seniors.  Game is against MMC, Dance, Girls 
and Boys Basketball to be recognized.  
 
*Concession stands; Football.  Concerns on pizza warmer for next year.  Will ask RSM if they plan on providing one, 
based off the Popcorn machine that RU owns and provides as shared equipment.   
 
*Mrs Bottjen/ Jr Class has not yet committed to concession stand work for JH and JV games.  Kelly will talk to Mrs 
Bottjen.  Need to have commitment to all the games. Marlene did say she would be willing to stay a little later to 
make sure Varsity game workers can get there.  
Jill will talk to Sophomores to see if they want to take the concession stands as a fundraiser for their class.  
 
*Discuss the idea of putting garbage cans in the gym.   
*New menu items for concession stands, taverns & Chips, apples, baked potatoes??? 

Next meeting:  
Next meeting January 7, 2015- 6pm 
Motion to adjourn the meeting by  Jill, second Theresa. Motion carried.  
Meeting adjourned.   


